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FOUNDATION DAY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF OCEAN DEVELOPMENT 

The Department of Ocean Development (DOD) 
celebrated its Foundation Day for the first time on 27th July, 
2004, to showcase the technological advances made by the 
department in last two decades and to create awareness about 
it's initiatives and activities, having national and global 
importance. DOD was established on July 27, 1981 as an 
independent department of Government of India to oversee 
the growing need of scientif ic and technological 
development, required for harnessing our vast ocean 
resources. The other major mandate of the department is to 
develop relevant policies and practices for conservation and 
protection of marine environment. Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam, 
Honourable President of India, was the Chief Guest at the 
function. 

Addressing a large gathering of scientists, technocrats 
and school children, the President emphasized the 
importance of ocean for social, political and economic 
development of a nation. Outlining the role of science and 

technology in nation building, he declared his vision for 
Ocean Development as 'deployment of marine resources 
for national development using cutting edge technologies' 
and then highlighted ten aspects of the national mission for 
the ocean which need our attention. These include resource 
mapping in EEZ, claim for extended EEZ, generation of 
energy, bio-geo-info nanotech quadrant, drugs from ocean, 
networking of national talents and resources in ocean 
sector, Antarctic exploration, polymetallic nodules and 
metals from sea, effect of global warming and industrial 
waste and underwater tourism. In conclusion he added 
that technologies developed by other scientific departments 
need to be integrated and networked for achieving desired 
results for which constitution of an Empowered Ocean 
Commission with participation from all constituent 
ministries1 departments may go a long way in timely 
realization of ocean missions. 

The Honourable Minister for Ocean Development and 

Dr. A.P.J. ~ b d u l  Kalam, President of l n u ~ a  wirn felicitated eminent personalities and other dignltar~es on the occasion. 
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Sclence and Technology, Shrl Kapil Slbal, In his addless 
highlighted the lole whlch technolog~sts have to pldy In 
soclo-economrc development of the country, specrall y In the 
lural sector and provldlng baslc amenities such ds energy 
and drlnhng water He lauded the steps and efforts mdde 
by DOD In developing lndlgenous technology in marlne 
Instrumentat~on, desdllnatlon and soclo-econom~cally 
lrnportant potentla1 fishel~es zone (PFZ) adv~soi les along 
w ~ t h  settlng up world class research and development 
lnfrast~ucture The PI esldent unveiled the indigenously 
developed mooslng type dcita buoy and acoustic tlde 
gduge The cost of lndlgen~sed data buoy has been bl ought 
down to Rs 20 ldkhs per buoy as compared to Rs 60 ldkhs 
for an Imported buoy eclrl~er On this occaqron, the 
department felicitated emlnent pollcy makers, scientists '~nd 
technocrats, who have made slgnrficant contrrbutionc in 
ocean and polar sciences 

Dt Hal sh Gupta, Secletal y DOD, made an audlo-vlsual 
pi esentat~an on major achievements and landmd~ ks reached 
by the depal tment In a s h o ~  t span of over two decddes of ~ t s  
establishment Indr;t w~th over 7500 km long coctstllne, about 
2 02 mllllon sq km of Exclus~ve Econom~c Zone (EEZ) 
and wlth 37% of ~ t s  populatlon lesidlng in coastal areas, 
has a long ma1 ltrme hlsto~ y It IS strateg~cally located In the 
Indlan Ocean, ove~look~ng the major ndvigdtronal route to 
Edst AsIan count] les The 1 ~ c h  troplcal coastdl and martne 
ecosystems prov~de soclo-economrc support to a ld~ge  
populatlon lncludrng 7 in~llton fishet men The department, 
whlch was entrusted initially wrth launching of sclent~fic 
expedltrons to Antarctica, has slnce grown trom stlength to 
strength over a period of two decades, pl ov~ding leddershrp 
In the development of cuttlng edge ocean technology and 
exploration of our ocean resources includ~ng the deep-sea 
resources 

To ach~eve ~ t s  glven manddte DOD has establlshed th~ee 
autonomous lnstltutes --Natlonal Institute of Ocean 
Technology (NIOT), Chennal, Natlonal Cent1 e for Antclrctlc 

and Ocean Reseal ch (NCAOR), Goa ,~nd 1nd1;ln Ndtlonal 
Centre fol Ocecin Informatton S ~ I  vlces (INCOIS),  
Hyder dbad In dddltlon it has also estdbl ~shcd ,in Intcgl 'itcd 
Codstal dnd Marl ne Ared Mdndgemen t (1CM AM) I'roject 
D~rectolate at Chennal dnd a Centre iol M'lllne 1,rving 
Resources and Ecology (CMLRE) at KC)C h~ The Dep.11 tment 
establlshed Dak~hln Gangotri '1s the f115t rcse,~rch base In 
Antarct~ccl in 1983-84 It I S  presently m~indglng the 
permdnent lesea~ch b'lse 'Malt1 I '  est,ibl~shccl In 1988 
located more than 10,000 krn away horn Indr'i, In the ~ c y  
continent DOD 1s equipped wrth two occm going vcr\els 
(ORV Sagat Karzya 'ind FORV Sclyc~r Sc~t~lylicl(~) clnd two 
coastdl ~eseaich ves5els Some of- the other long ierm 
ieseal ch pi ojects undert'iken by the DOD '11 e deep se,i Polv 
Met,ill~c Nodule (PMN) P l~gr~~rnrne .  N,it~on,~l DLitL1 Buoy 
Pi ogrdmme, Ocedn Obsel c cltlr,n ,rid In to1 m,ltion Scl L 1Le\ 

lntegi ated CoLiqtc~l dnd Ma] ~ n e  At e , ~  Mclrl,igernent ( ICM A V  /I) 
and MLit rne Rese'lr ch 'ind Technology Ilcvclopmcn~ 
(MRTD) It ha\ recently qt'irted an alnblt~ouj GLl\ I lydr'ite 
PI o g ~  m m e  

However, w e  wlfl need to ~ontilbute ~ont~nuouzly , ~ n d  
substdnt~ally to mter ndtlondl debates ~ n d  decl\~on\ on I\sLle5 
of security, health of the ocedn, role 01 the cJct,\n In 
sequestering gtcen house gdses, blo Inv~isron, h.trmiuI 
algal blooms ,ind the11 impact on tlshellel dnd humdn 
health, blo piracy, enhancing product~vity, mlnlng ol g~t5 
(methane) hydrdtes and 'I host of s ~ r n l l ~ l  1ss~le4 As tht 
necessary rnfolmdtron to folm pol~cy dnd  ,ictlon pl'lns 
must flow flom baslc lesearch, the Dep,l~tn~ent of O c e ~ n  
Development will pt odctlvel y support long tel m I ese'lrch 
rn ocean and rndline sclences and technology 

Repa, tt?re/lt of Oceatl Developr?~eizt AJAY SAXI Y A  
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